Purpose: To determine whether a palliative care (PC) consult service in a long-term care (LTC) facility would result in a more favorable course of treatment and clinical outcomes for participating residents. Design and Methods: We used a historical control design within a single LTC facility. Outcome data and potential confounding variables were obtained using the Minimum Data Set. (Health Care Financing Administration. (1995). Long term care resident assessment instrument user's manual version 2.0. Rockville, MD: Health Care Financing Administration.) Residents who died during the period of the PC service (2007)(2008)(2009) were compared with matched residents who died in the year prior (2006, historical controls). The analysis sample included 250 residents (125 PC residents, 125 non-PC historical control residents). Our main analysis focused on a composite outcome based on utilization patterns, depression, and pain and other clinical indicators. We analyzed change on this component score (and the individual outcomes) over a 1-year period. Results: PC residents experienced a significant reduction in emergency room (ER) visits (p < .001) and depression (p = .031). Change in the composite score indicated a significant difference over time between the 2 groups (p = .013). Implications: Although limited to 1 facility and drawn from a quasiexperimental design, the results demonstrate the potential for improved quality of care with PC consults. The PC team was effective in reducing ER visits and depression and promoted more appropriate care resulting in more favorable clinical outcomes toward the resident's end of life.
homes, they often come with high disease prevalence and multiple comorbidities (Kasper & O'Malley, 2007) . With refinement of the Affordable Care Act, nursing homes are challenged with decreasing preventable hospitalization rates and providing more compassionate, coordinated and personcentered care within their facilities. The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services seek to address this challenge by promoting early identification of resident symptoms and management of acute changes in the nursing home setting. Interdisciplinary palliative care (PC) consultation was instituted in a skilled nursing facility and was shown to help reduce hospital readmission rates (Berkowitz et al., 2011) . The same robust interdisciplinary team approach was employed in a long-term care (LTC) setting for the present study.
Our goal is to provide evidence of the clinical efficacy of a palliative care program in a LTC facility: Hebrew Rehabilitation Center (HRC) . No other programs were initiated at our facility during the data collection period related to end-oflife care or early assessment of medically complex residents.
About the Program
HRC is licensed as a long-term acute care (LTAC) facility and is a teaching hospital for Harvard Medical School. We are a unique setting in that we function as a specialized LTC facility for very frail, medically complex seniors, and the population is similar to that seen in nursing homes. However, we have staff physicians on site providing 7-day coverage, and we do not have hospice care, because our hospital license (LTAC) prevents classification as "home" environment under strict hospice regulations. Most residents live for months or years at HRC before they die and do consider it their home.
The palliative care program at HRC is designed to provide a compassionate response to the pressing needs of residents and their families facing end-of-life challenges: frequent hospitalizations, invasive medical procedures, and significant discomfort. Residents and families must decide whether to continue with aggressive, curative treatments, or to shift the focus to comfort care. This is the critical turning point where a physician can be paternalistic (i.e., make the decision to send the resident out acutely to the hospital), or choose a more inclusive route, engaging the patient and family in a substantive review of their personal goals for care. An interdisciplinary consult team was formed to facilitate goals-of-care conversations. The PC program is codirected by the departments of Medicine and Religious/ Chaplaincy Services, ensuring that the medical and spiritual aspects of care are integrated throughout end-of-life transitions.
Uniqueness and Innovation
The goal of the PC consult team is to provide the expertise and structure for improved symptom management and earlier identification of residents' goals of care. The team helps patients face spiritual and ethical dilemmas that can be highly stressful. Families are often ill-equipped for the decisions they face: whether to insert a feeding tube, whether to resuscitate or intubate, whether to continually send a frail elder with advanced dementia to the hospital for tests and procedures. When a resident's health status declines, he or she may benefit from a shift to comfort care with emotional and spiritual support. In addition to easing pain and suffering, this type of intervention and follow-up support can help mitigate the high levels of stress families experience.
We focus on two strategies to improve the quality of end-of-life care. First, we offer training for direct-care staff in current best practices. Second, we provide consultation services for particularly challenging cases. The primary team requests a PC consult in complex medical cases, or when challenging family dynamics interfere with clear or appropriate goals of care. Rarely does a family refuse the extra services, as the PC team provides much-needed expertise in symptom management and goals-of-care conversations.
Theoretical/Conceptual Basis
The theoretical framework of the TLC model of palliative care in the elderly patients, as proposed by Jerant, Azari, Nesbitt, and Meyers (2004) , clarifies the scope and objective of palliative care as intended to relieve the burden of physical and spiritual suffering throughout the aging process. Jerant and colleagues (2004) describes palliative care as an integrated, longitudinal process that begins with early identification of residents' wishes. The model includes timely intervention with a proactive approach to avoiding prolonged unnecessary suffering. A balance of curative and palliative measures evolves over time. The model promotes collaboration, as residents, families, and staff share decision making for a broad array of medical, spiritual, and emotional challenges.
Interdisciplinary Team Member Functions
The team is composed of a PC physician (0.6 fulltime equivalent or "fte"), clinical nurse specialist (CNS; 0.6 fte), chaplain (0.3 fte), social worker (0.5 fte), and a psychologist who also serves as the lead administrator for the program (1.0 fte). The consulting physician is the only PC team member whose time is reimbursable. Remaining staff are paid for by a combination of donor support and organization operation funds. With 400 beds, all dedicated to long stay residents and not Medicare funded for rehab, this translates to about 0.75 fte per 100 residents. Approximately 6-8 patients are seen in LTC each day by one or more staff from the PC team, and 5-6 family members have substantive conversations, either in person or by phone if they live out of state. The average daily PC census in LTC is 46, with about 10 of those on "highly active" status (seen 3-5 times a week by someone on the team), 15 requiring a moderate number of visits (1-2 per week), and 21 who have stabilized after an initial crisis.
In follow-up visits, the reassessment, recommendations, and counseling may initiate goal-changing decisions that shift the course of treatment entirely, or they may be in the form of gentle ongoing support. Bereavement services are not usually provided because the emphasis is on early support for decision-making and ongoing symptom management. After a death, family members with a need for ongoing support are referred to outpatient therapists or bereavement support groups.
Communication between PC team members occurs twice a week in team meetings. The PC physician initiates the consultation process with chart review followed by a discussion with the primary provider. The stage is set for PC team to focus on helping the family define the goals of care, providing expert pain management, or assisting families come to agreement on treatment options. The PC physician performs a thorough assessment of the resident's medical status and interviews the resident and family about their hopes, fears, and goals of care, which have a significant impact on the recommendations for treatment and disposition plan.
The primary goal is patient-centered care with a focus on treatment consistent with the resident's current wishes, or in the case of patients who are unable to comprehend the decisions at hand, with their prior stated wishes.
The role of the CNS is identifying systems of care that present opportunities for improvement, providing mentoring and formal education, and offering guidance at the bedside, in the classroom, and with the unit champion program. The goal is to encourage skilled, committed nursing staff to build on their capacity to offer compassionate end-of-life care.
The Chaplain's assessment of a person's spiritual, religious, and existential needs serves to address important questions raised by serious illness: the meaning of suffering and the search for dignity, forgiveness, and reconciliation. Considerations of the efficacy of medical intervention, degrees of suffering, and quality of life are critical as the chaplain helps integrate the resident and family's values and beliefs into decision making and care.
The social worker supports the resident and family in decision making, with a focus on strengths and coping strategies, and provides information and resources when there are long-standing stressors related to chronic illness. The social worker helps families manage conflicts regarding goals of care and mediates between staff and family when differences occur. He or she provides support to families preparing for loss, and to those coping with depression or anxiety during medical decline of loved ones.
The roles of the physician and CNS are unique on the team, providing medical expertise and staff education, respectively, but the roles of the social worker and chaplain often overlap, addressing the emotional and ethical issues that may hinder proactive decision making. One PC chaplain or social worker is assigned to each case, and the other discipline joins later if pertinent family dynamic or religious issues arise.
The PC team also provides staff support. When the program began, all direct-care staff, including medicine, nursing, social work, therapies, and chaplaincy, were required to attend an initial 1-hr training (over 450 attended), using the End of Life Nursing Education Consortium curriculum (Virani & Sofer, 2003) , covering pain and symptom management, ethical issues, grief, and cultural considerations at end of life. There is education for all disciples in classroom settings 12-15 times per year on special topics, such as effective morphine dosing or recent research findings on feeding tubes for advanced dementia. A "PC Champion" group, including one nurse and one certified nurse assistant from each LTC unit meets monthly for a workshop on PC topics they share with their colleagues. Ongoing mentoring is provided for ancillary staff (physical, occupational and speech therapy, nutrition, and respiratory) to bolster PC skills.
Methods
Outcome data and potential confounding variables were obtained using data collected using the Minimum Data Set (MDS). LTC residents who died during the period of the PC service (2007) (2008) (2009) were compared with residents who died in the year prior to the implementation of the PC service (2006) representing historical controls. Residents were individually matched using a multivariate Mahalanobis distance matching (Rosenbaum & Rubin, 1985) . Matching factors included age, impairment in activities of daily living (Morris, Fries, & Morris, 1999) , the presence of any symptom of delirium (MDS v2 items B5a-f), abdrug02 MDS Pain scale (Fries, Simon, Morris, Flodstrom, & Bookstein, 2001 ), level of depression (Burrows, Morris, Simon, Hirdes, & Phillips, 2000) , and level of cognitive impairment (Morris et al., 1994) . The analysis sample included 250 residents (125 PC residents, 125 non-PC historical control residents) well matched on baseline case mix variables (Table 1) .
We considered multiple outcome measures. The overarching hypothesis guiding this evaluation was that effective palliative care would result in fewer physician orders, less medication use, fewer hospital stays and emergency room (ER) visits, more favorable depression status, fewer falls, less pain, fewer and less severe pressure ulcers, less shortness of breath, and less weight loss. Each of these outcomes was operationalized with data routinely collected on the resident assessment instrument MDS version 2.0 (Morris et al., 1997) . Many of these were individual items from the MDS (physician orders, P8; medication use, O1; hospital stays (P5 ≥ 1 vs P5 = 1); ER visits, P6; falls, J4a; shortness of breath, J1l; weight loss, K3a) and others were multi-item composites previously described (MDS Depression Rating scale [Burrows et al., 2000] ; MDS Pain Index [Fries et al., 2001] ). Delirium was defined as the presence of any symptom in the delirium section (any B5a-f > 0). Pressure ulcers were operationalized with three MDS variables each capturing the number of ulcers at stage 2 (M1b), stage 3 (M1c), or stage 3 (M1d). A single binary indicator variable was used to identify patients with any stage 2 or higher pressure ulcer. A single composite outcome was created, which was the first principal component among these outcomes. To address skew, each individual outcome was transformed Note: ADL using the Blom transformation before the principal component analysis (PCA). The component was most strongly defined by hospitalization (correlation of component and indicator, r = .65), ER visits (r = .58), pain (r = .43), shortness of breath (r = .41), pressure ulcers (r = .39), number of medications (r = .35), weight loss (r = .24), and falls (r = .20). The composite was not correlated with delirium (r = .01) and depression (r = −.06). Even without depression and delirium, the composite is of questionable internal consistency (alpha = .63) so we evaluated the composite and the individual outcomes in separate models. We analyzed change 4 times over 1 year leading up to the death of the resident using a mixed-effect multilevel regression model. Because PC and non-PC historical control patients were individual matched on numerous demographic and case mix factors, no covariate adjustments were used. Only duration in the facility, time period (PC vs non-PC) and their interaction were included as predictors. The test of a different trend for the outcome variable over time is based on the significance of the period by calendar time interaction effect. Duration in the facility was based on a calendar time-based quarter variable. Quarters were defined on the basis of calendar time. Each resident should have an assessment within each calendar quarter following the quarter in which they were admitted.
Results
Over four MDS quarters, the PC group showing a downward trend in the level of the composite score, whereas the historical comparison group showed an increasing trend (p = .013; Figure 1) . Overall, more appropriate care and a more favorable clinical course were observed during the period of time when the PC service was being implemented, relative to our usual care as evidenced by the historical control.
For the individual components (Table 2) , only depression and ER visits demonstrated a statistically significant trend favoring PC versus historical control. Because ER visits was one of the individual components most strongly correlated with the composite outcome, it is apparent that the composite outcome result is mainly due to a reduction in ER visits. Depression declined significantly in the PC time period (Table 2 ). All other outcomesincluding delirium, falls, pain, skin ulcers, shortness of breath, weight loss, number of medications, Residents in the control and PC windows were individually matched on multiple characteristics (see Table 1 ).
physician orders, and hospitalizations-declined, but not significantly (ps > .05) in the PC time period relative to the historical control period.
To further probe the result using the composite, we conducted a sensitivity analysis. We repeated the PCA but omitted the process variables that are at least somewhat under the control of the providers in the facility: physician orders, number of medications, hospital visits, and ER visits. The only outcomes that remained to define the first principal component were the clinical outcomes. In the longitudinal analysis, the PC effect indicated attenuated decline in the PC group but not statistically significant at the 5% level (b = −.09, p = .08). This result confirms that the magnitude of the effect using the original composite is in large part driven by ER visits. Nevertheless, the point estimate and borderline significance is encouraging of future research using more rigorous design.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that the PC team was effective in reducing ER visits and reducing depression by promoting appropriate, patient-centered care. All other outcomes showed a positive trend in PC residents relative to non-PC (historical control) patients, but our analysis was underpowered to show these effects as being due to something other than chance. Nevertheless, at least with respect to depression and ER visits, the PC program resulted in more favorable clinical outcomes toward the residents' end of life.
Our study has several limitations. Firstly, generalizability to typical LTC settings may be somewhat limited. Few U.S. nursing homes are large enough to support an in-house PC team and benefit from economies of scale. Our facility is a faith-based, mission-driven organization and was willing to commit a generous allocation of resources for a robust, interdisciplinary PC team. The Center to Advance Palliative Care (2008) report on Nursing Homes suggests an alternate model of offering consultation and education with one team visiting several nursing homes. A robust team like the one described here would serve a localized group of smaller facilities, creating a financially viable approach for smaller settings.
The second obstacle for replicating this study in nursing homes is that our facility is an LTAC with primary care physicians on staff for each unit, ensuring close attention to shifting medical status and enabling staff to care for residents in-house. Traditional nursing homes will need to rely on their nursing staff and hospice teams to provide the attentive comfort care. A third limitation is our analytic design, which relied on historical controls to compare against the enrollees in the PC program. We attempted to minimize this by selecting controls from a narrow time window immediately prior to the implementation of the PC program. Although some management changes occurred, no differences in deficiency citations, nurse to patient ratio, or other structural characteristics are likely to have impacted the results. But, in a single site design, confidence in this assumption cannot be supported with data analysis.
When confronted with treatment decisions for our frail elders, family members may retreat to the "fallback" position of choosing aggressive, curative treatment. In a society that embraces autonomy, true autonomy depends on well-informed, thoughtful decision making. End-of-life treatment choices are layered with family dynamics, religious mandates, guilt, fear of loss, and social pressures. When a family is asked to choose between the goal of extending life or decreasing suffering, deeply personal issues may arise.
Exhausted residents and families cross the bridge to a clear treatment plan more readily when they actively address matters of unfinished business. In working with the PC team, the patient may reconnect with the spiritual underpinnings of their youth; they may reunite with an estranged relative; the physician may provide frank information about the expected path of their illness or the effective pain management available to them; the frail, exhausted resident may negotiate openly with a reluctant spouse or child about moving toward comfort care. This substantive work often helps patients find closure, which in turn allows for the clarification of new goals of care.
With the advent of the internet and accessible medical information, patients are now armed with data and more assertive in negotiating specific treatment alternatives. The pendulum for decision making has swung far in the direction of the patient. For many families, however, this is a responsibility that ultimately proves too burdensome when life and death decisions are in the balance. This study suggests it will benefit patients and families if the pendulum swings back toward center. Most families appreciate, frank, descriptive information and support, especially when aggressive, curative procedures are no longer effective. This promotes a shared decision-making model, one that is neither paternalistic nor driven solely by the family as they pick from a menu of health care services. The physician must not abdicate responsibility, but rather step up and take a measured, assertive role in helping translate the family's wishes into a medically sound and compassionate approach to care. The primary physician can turn to an interdisciplinary PC team to provide expertise and specialized care in particularly difficult goal-driven conversations.
Conclusion
The national health care crisis has created a mandate to cut costs while improving care for millions of aging Americans who would otherwise burden the system with frequent hospitalizations and futile aggressive care in the last months of life. In addition, many patients and families fear a painful, undignified death. The interdisciplinary PC team is an elegant model that reduces costs while improving care. Patients often prefer a shift to comfort measures long before their final days, and supporting an informed, thoughtful discussion promotes highly individualized decisions that fit their own unique spiritual and medical circumstance.
The PC team succeeds in reducing suffering by treating pain and other symptoms, decreasing unnecessary readmissions to acute care hospitals, and assisting individuals find closure during the precious days at end of life. The combination of medical, emotional, and spiritual support from an interdisciplinary palliative care team can help a family feel comfortable in choosing comfort measures as the new treatment of choice. If the discussion is respectful, informative and sensitive to the cultural, emotional and spiritual foundations of a patient's family life, it will foster life-long assurance that the decision-making process before the death of a loved one was thoughtful, compassionate, and ethical.
